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USHER -Le BURDICK

Chil ten.ham•
Ma.rylanda
Jo..nuary 31. 1946

On February 4th The Appropr iation Bill will be debated in the Committee
of the Whole House and you will do me a great persona l favor to be present .
In this bill is an appropr iation for the Garrison Darn in North Dakota.
Last December the Congress voted authorit y for this Dam but in Senate Document
247, and a similar document in the House, the hoight of that Drun was to be
enough to impound 17,000,0 00 acre feet of water. That would have raised
a wn.ter level of approxim ately 1830 feet above sea level. We had no objectio ns
to thnt, providin g the Indians lower down the river would be satisfie d and
compens ated.
To our great surprise at .Willist on, North Dakota, where I reside, the

ArirrJ Enginee rs are now determin od to accormnodate n Wlltor level of 1850 feet,

or 20 feet higher than Congress authoriz ed in the origina l authoriz ation.
If this is done it will flood (90,000 acres of tho best land in my county
it will flood a portion of tho . City of Willisto n and the railroa.d tracks.
Under this state of facts here, in short, is what the people of Willisto n
ask:

That the da.m itself be built at a.ny height the enginee rs want. but
that the WD.tor level be kept down to 1830 foot UNTIL experien ce shows that
it is necossa ry to raise that level. It will take about 16 years to build
the dam a.nd store the water, and surely that is time enough to determin e
whether all this flooding is nccessn. ry. When it is time to flood our
lands we Wll.nt Congres s to say so and not leave thnt q ·uestion with the
Army Enginee rs or any _o ther autocra tic body or buro~u.
All of the purposes of tho dam cnn be fulfille d at a water level of
1830-flo od control , nnv .gation, irrignti on and power later on if' we ·must
sacrif'ic e our property for the public good wo will submit willing ly, but
we want Congress to be the judge o.nd not some Burenu.
The Bureau of reclama tion agreo with this theory nnd tho amendment
which I enclose will not be seriousl y objected to by the enginee rs. I dont
know who will offer the amendment but I hope you cn.n support it.
Sincere ly yours,
Usher L. Burdiek•
P.S.

I am not in anyones
am deeply concerne d
interest ed too. for
genero.t ions will be

pny in soliciti ng for this nm.endment, but I
ns n. citizen of Willisto n. I run person~ lly
the land on which we ho.ve raised cattle for
complet ely flooded out.

